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Chapter I.--Statement of the Problem and Review 
of Research 
CHAPTEK I. 
INTRODUCTION 
St a tement of the Problem 
The pur pose of this study i s to determine whether a 
serie s of word enr ichment exer c ises , which will help to make 
the meaning of the 1r.1ords clearer, will i mpx•ove the learning 
of the spelling of the words and the reten-~ion of them in 
the s pelling voc abul ary over a period of time. 
It i s ho :r,Jed tha t this study will shovJ that the more 
meaningful the words are to the pupils the more chance there 
is of correct spelling of tho s e words. 
1 
Dolch say8 , "All t he Hords in the spelling li s t h ave 
meaning and the me aning i s the chief source of intere s t for 
the spelling pei' iod ••••• Ch ildren should be taught more than 
one meaning for a word if it has more. :Many "Drill Sys tems 11 
for teaching spelling urge the t each ers to make sure t hat the 
children knov-J' the meaning of the 1.-mrd . They ) oint out tha t 
meaning i s an a id to remembering the s pelling s ince ··s tu.dies 
liiave shown that children remember t he s pelling of words of 
known meaning better t han of ~rords of 1r.rhich t he meaning i s 
l ar gely unkno11m . In the s pel ling period unknov-m vwrds may be 
met with, and it h as been f ound that 1cno>vledge of meaning 
mus t px•.ec ede knovrledge of spelling . A second re quirement is 
that meaning should include u sage also . ll 
l. Dolch, 1rJillia.'TI., -Better S•;elling , Champai a:n , Ill: 
Gerr ard Pres s , 1942 , pp . 131-135, 140 ~ 
~oston Univere1tt 
School of Educ . 
Libr:J.:!:'Y 
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1 
Another one in favor of meaning i s Smedley 1-vho states , 
"Good S)elling i s b y no means p erfectly correlated 
with excellence of memory , or of sight, and hear -
ing . Some children with . poor memory or with sen-
sory defect s rank high in spelling ." 
Thu s Smedley concludes there must be a rat i onal factor 
in s p e lling and that study based on neaning, deriva~ion , a nd 
rules is to be recomrnended . 
2 
Lineha n says , 
11 Thel,e i s lit t1e doub t among authorit ie s that ::.leaning 
~i d i n the teachi n g of spelling . 
Earlier teaching neglected t his , but with the re-
a p pearance o f the s=Je lling b ook a round 1913 much 
emphas i s -vras ) l a c ed on this method . u 
3 
A fa.vorable comment -vms found i n an art icle by Sudwe gks 
vJho stat e d , 
"It i s i cnpo r•tant that the meaning and use of ·Hords be 
taught, i f not a l re ady knm,m , i n connection Hi th the 
s pelling and that before the spelling itself . " 
1. Smedley, F . H., Child study rle port , Repor>t of the 
Commi ssion of Educ a tion, pp . 1137-11 38 
2. Linehan, Eleanor, A Sum'1ary of Research of Soelling 
Methods, Bo s ton : Boston Univers ity School of Education, 
19k6, ( Master ' s Thesis ) 
3. · Su dvJeeks , Joseph, "Prac tic al Helps in Teaching Spelling !I, 
Jour-nal of Education Res ·:l arch, 1 6:106-118 
-3-
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Furth er evidenc e of the u s e of me aning "t-Ias found in a 
1 
st a t ement by Frederick s . Breed vJho claims, 
"Another type of S::,-Jecial exer ci s e i s one d e s i g ned 
to tr ~in a nd te s t children in the me aning of word s . 
It i s coming into u s e b ecause inve s t.igators h a ve 
found tha t there is a clos e rel a tion betwe en know-
ledge of the meaning of a word and the ability to 
s pell it, a finding v-rhich s eems e a sy to u nderst a n d ." 
2 
Horn and Otto st .... t e , 
"Ther e i s a po sitive r e l ationshi ~--- betvJeen spelling 
a n d v-rord me a nin g an d s pelling and re ading compr e -
hens ion. The p os s es s ion of a voc abulary of me a n -
ingful i tems i s b asic for r eading as well a s 
. s pelling . Children c a n be e x pected to le arn to 
re a d or spell only wh en they h s.v e ade quate concep ts 
for the words t hey e ncounter in each of the tt.J"O 
areas . Le arning to r ead and s pell is not a ltog eth er 
a du a l t ask , fo r it is l{nown that the high fre-
q:iem.cy ~.fords in reading a nd s pelling ar e t he same. 
Th e fre clue n t re ad ing of the s e v-rords or>dinar ily 
cont:.::>ibute to t h e ~)upi l' s ability to s pell them. 11 
1. Bre e d, Freder icks ., How to Teach Spelling , Dansville, 
N. Y.: F. A. O .~en Publi shin g Co., 1930 , P• 70 
2 . Horn , Thomas , a n d Otto Henry J. , Spelling I n struc t i on , 
Au s tin: Univers ity of Texas , 1954 , p . 2 
--=- -==---·· -~-- -
Research Pertinent to This S tudy 
1 
Carsonl conducted an i ntensive supvey of te a cher 
preference s in tex t arrange:-nent in the field of spelling and 
f ound t hat among other things teachers prefe:e : 
rr l. Teaching the me aning of a vJOrd, and t hen the s pell -
ing . r' 
2 
Archer s t ates , 
"Vocabular y deve l opment i s as s ociated v.ri th s pelling 
success as shown by high relationsl'lip between 
vocabul ary tests a nd spelling ability. F a ilure to 
learn techniques or vmrd mas tery and devel opment of 
bad hab its of study are reflected in po or s pelling 
scores in l ater year s • 
• • • • • We knm·J that a me aningful voc abulaT'Y i s i m-
POl"'t ant in le a r ning to s <Jell . ;r 
3 
Spache says , 
"Voc abul ary knoHl e dg e is a more signific ant deter-
minant of spelling success tha n intelligence, 
particularly in the fir s t five grades •.••• A low 
meanin.q; voc abulary is i mportant i n learning· to 
spell." 
1. Ca·" sonl, Olive G., rreacher Preferences in Tex t Arrang e -
ment in the Field of s· ellin , Bosto:~: Bo s ton Uni vex'si ty 
School of Education, 1933 Master ' s '.Ehes is ) 
2. Archer , Clifford P., "Readiness ifJ~r Spell ing ," 
EducationHap;azine , 76-268-269; J a n . 19)6 . Hinghmn, Mass .: 
Palmer Co. 
3. Spa che, George , "Spelling Disability,n Journal Df 
Educ a t i on a l Re s ea:::- ch, ( ApPil l 9L!.l) · 
-5-
Johnson says, 
11 Le arnj_ng to be e f fective must h 9.ve me an ing; . Jifuen 
a ;Jplied to spelling this me a ns that a t.,J"Ord whos e 
meaning ( or me e.nings ) i s unkno:.m i s not going to be 
u sed y t h e ch ild i n e ither s ·ioken or written 
language. Not only the co1n..monest meaning of a v-ro rd, 
but comrnon multiple meanings should be devel ope d • 
• . . . . I ncrea '"'.e d familiarity -vd th v-m r d s g ives him a 
SE!n s e of vwrd ~JoVJer and many s pelling f a ilure s are 
elimina ted . Th e ch ild should not be t es ted on the 
ne•·T wor ds unt il he b ecomes fa.mili m" vd th them from 
the meaning a n gle.n 
2 
Gates st a tes, 
"In spelling , as in reading , writing , 1 • s peaKlng , and 
lis teninC;, the role of meani ng i s i ilportant • 
••••• Thus spe l l ing mus t b e come a -part of the 
s chool' s progr am of word- me aning devel opment . " 
1. J ohnson, Eleanor , "Two Key P actors in Spelling Success, ·" 
Edu cation, 76 : 262- 263, Jan. 1956 , Hingham, Hass .: Pal mer Co . 
2 . Gat es , Arthur I., "Developing t he Bas ic Spelling Techni qu e $ 
i n the La nguag e Arts Program" , Educ a tion, 76: 265-266, 
J an. 1956, Hi ngham, Hass .: Pal mer Co . 
- - 6-
-- - ~-=---l 
Ti dyman cl a i ms , 
"Obvious l y , it i s unre asonable to re quire a child to 
le arn to s pell a '-'Tord v-ri th the meaning of which he 
is not familiar • 
••••• To be on the safe s i d e and to kee p the relation 
of sDelling to composition clearly befor e the class, 
the teacher Hhould h a ve a ll the 1.-JOrds de fine d , or, 
preferably, u s e d in sentences . 11 
Another . advo cate of teachi ng 1.-mrd meaning a long 1:Ji th 
2 
spelling is Hollingvmrth v.Jho states , 
11 0n the basis of these 'l a ta He conclude tha t the 
knovJl edg e of me aning i s prob a b ly in a nd of itself 
a n i mportant determinant of error in spelling ; tha t 
children will produce s i x ty- six an d tHo thirds p ei ' 
cent more of mi sspelling in "rri ting Hords t he mean-
ing of which they are i gnor ant or uncertain, tha n 
they v.rill PI'oduce in wr i ting ·;-rords the meaning of 
which they kno H. 11 
1 . Tidyman, Hill a r d , The Teaching of S -oelling, Yonr::ers, -:-u . '.~~ ; 
Wor l d Book Co., 1922 , n p . 47-48 
2 . Hol ling•;orth, Let a S . , The Psychology of S~oe ci al 
Di s ability in Spelling, Con t r ibutions to Educ a tion, Nehr 
York : Columbia Tea che:'s ' Colleg e, 1918 , 80 : 57 - 58 
- -~-- -...=:- =--~--=-==-
Othe~ authoritie s a l s o agr ee t h at me a ning pl a y s a n 
im _...~ orta.nt par•t in the correct s pelling of words . Among 
1 
the s e i s Su zz alo Nho cl a ims, 
"A word i s n e ver well taught unless s ometi_ne within 
a spelling p eriod , or a s eries of ~er io ds , the 
teacher makes c erta in t hat the pupils h ave (1). its 
me a ning . (2). its pronunciation . and ( 3). its 
s p ellin_g • 
••..• Too often in the pas t, pronunciation and 
s pelling h a ve been associated to the neglect of the 
me aning of the words t au ght . As s pelling has im-
proved in it s methods o f te a ching , it h a s s tead ily 
g iven a l arger Pl a ce to t h e develo pment of the 
meani ng of vrord s "\.-Ti thin t h e spelling exerci s e . 
2 
Pe ake f urther s t a tes, 
11 The,:> e is a tende nce for h i gh s cores in spelling to 
a cc ompany high s core s in t.-mr d me anin g . The relative~ 
l y high posi t ive corPela t ion betv.re en te s t scores 
in s 9elling and reading in most of the gr a des is 
evidence that abili ty in these 2 subjects tends 
to a cc ompany e a ch other . 11 
1. Suz zalo, He m"y , The Teaching of S ~)elling , Boston: 
Houghton l'1if f lin Co., 1913, p p . 37-39, ~-7 
2. Pe a k e, Nellie, "Rela tion between Spelling Ability a n d 
Read i ng Abilityn, Jour nal of Exnerimental Educ a tion, 9:19 2-19~ 
Dec. 191+0 
_____ 8_ ·--- =--
1 
Sc all an in her ex9eriments on learning s pelling u s e d 
four type s of pre s enta tion: 
1. He aning of the 1'mrds given in cont ext 
2 . t·.J:e aning of the Hords g iven in the glos s ar y 
3. }1e aning of the words with ora l present ation 
of meaning explained 
4. Word analys is 
The results of Scallan's re s earch sho v-red that the !-JUpils 
learned best Hi th "i-Jord analysi s a nd oral meaning of -vmrds 
wa s s econd best. 
2 
Shum.~rmy concluded , 
"It is u s eless for children to learn ho1.-v to s _Jell 
a lot of words v-rhich hold no meaning for them. 
The knowledge of -vmrd meaning is a positi-ve factor 
in ability to s pell unstudied words." 
3 
Durrell str•e s s ed the im1)ortance of a meaningful 
voc abulary vJhen he s aid that lack of it might contr•ibute to 
pupils ' ability lack in r•etaining 1-vor>ds. He f eels that, 
usu ally, the enriched meaning techni que should come before 
other t ype s of 1-vord exerci s es . 
L,_ 
Russell listed a considerable me aning vocabulary a s 
a probable ass e t of good s peller s. 
1. Scallan, Ruth, The Incidental Le arning of Spelline; through 
Reading, Boston : Boston University School of Education, 1947. 
(Ivi 3.ster ' s Thesis) 
2. ShtLmway, Frances , An Analysis of 6th Graders ' Ability to 
Spell Unstudied Words , Boston: Boston University School of 
Education, 19~.8 (Master ' s Thesis) 
3. Th~rrell, Donal d D., I mnrovement of Basic Reading Abilities, 
Yonkers, ~N . Y.: ~>Jorld Book - Go-. , 1941-,- ::::>-. -'--64 - -
:. - -:.9-
1 
Russell believed tha t a per son Hho h a d a l arge r e ad -
i ng voc abulary 1-vas rao re a pt to be a g oo d s pe ller . 
Man y ~0eo ple h a ve tried many diffei'ent ~"ays of teaching 
2 
s pelling . i\....rnong them 1rras Keyser >r.rho tried L~ different Hays 
of teaching spelling to s ee whi ch gave the best re sul ts . 
These 1rre r e: (1). Word analys is (2). -vJor d meaning 
(3). Glos sa~y (4 ). Reading in contex t 
Fro ,n the r e sul t 'J of her survey she de cided t hat t he methods 
l isted according to effectiveness are : 
( 1). !.~'lord anal ys i s ( 2) . \•Jo:r:>d meaning ( 3). Glos sary 
( l.,i•.J): Reading in contex t 
She also f ound that for low mental a g e groups the methods 
rank e d t hv.s: ( 1). 1-'lm•d meaning ( 2 ). ifJo rd anal ysis 
(3). Glos sary (4 ). Reading in context 
For a selected grou~ she found that oral meanine; 1-vas mos t 
effective and -~·mrd ana lysis 1rJas sec ond • 
.3 
S:pa che further claims, 
11 The modern cours e of study in s p.:-;.lling ai:ns to teach 
c omp l ete underst an d:tng and corre ct u s a g e of "l.vords. 
1. Russ e ! l , David H., "Characteristi c s of Good and Poor 
Spellers " _, Contributions to Educat ion No. 2 , Ne1-r York : 
Co l u mbia Te a chei' S ' Colleg e , 19 37, pp . - 7 
2 . Keys e i"', l'fargar e t L., I nc i dental Learninp; of' Snell i n ?; , 
Boston: Boston University Scho ol of Education, 19L!.8, 
(Doctqr' s Dissertation) 
3. Spache , Georg e D., 11 ~·Jha t' s Wrong •N"i th Our Teaching o f 
Snelling? 11 , Education, 76 :297-298 , J an. 1956 
-- -·--- #"c 
-10-
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•.••• Teachers try t o hel~ chi ldren to le arn s p ell-
ing by const ant us e o f it i n recording their i d e as 
on paper." 
l 
De a con declar e s , 
11 It appears that the s pelling sys tem based on the 
study o f words need e d by a child as he write s is 
individuali z ing a spelling ppogram . This i s es -
pecia lly true when contra s te d v..ri th the 1,rord list 
system where the words 3tudied d o not n e c es s arily 
h a ve mean ing for a ch ild nor i s t here a guarantee 
tha t he . will u se the VJor>ds in his t-Ir i tten v.rork after 
he h as studi ed them. 11 
2 
Wa gner ass ert s , 
"Successful t eachers provi de o p _::;or tuni ties for c h ild -
ren to us e their s pelling ~,,rords in man y typ e s of 
v~iting , stories, le tters , outline s , descr i pt i ons , 
book re por ts , a nd ~e ports on movie s and T . V. pro-
g•-:> Bm.s ••••• • Th ey give a great de a l of at tention to the 
meaning and flu ent U8e of the "'rorr s e.s :ore :)arat ion 
for s·nelling ." 
3 
:0 Bet ts furthe r decl a::>e s , 
rrThe very fi rs t s t ep in help ing a ch i l d t o l earn to 
spell a g ive n word i s to make sure he knows how it 
i s us e d --its me ~ning t 
1. Deacon , Lahrrenc e , 1!The Teaching of Spelling Can be 
I n d i v i du ali zed 11 , Educat i on , 76:301-30 2 , J e.n . 19)6 
&t! Hagn er , Guy , " They Like t o Spell 11 , Educ a tion, 76: 306; 
.-- n . 1:9)6 , Hi ngh am , Has !:': .: Palmer Co . 
1-
Betts also says , 
-11 -
11 ThePe i s no l;o int in foPcing a child to le 9.rn to 
spell a ·Hor•d vrhich he c annot use •• ..• Heaning is a 
k ey f actor in learning a wo:ed and in I•emember ing it . 
-=:r om the foregoing re s earch it can be seen that ::.1any 
authori t i es seem to thin_"!{ that teaching the . meaning of a Hord 
i s fund a..mentally in~)ortant to teaching the ch ild how to l e arn 
- -
--
to spell the 1.Tord and a l s o to retain the spell ing of t he Hord . 
It does no goo d to try to teach the child how to spell 
the WOI'd if the wor d h a s no meaning for him. He will not 
l earn the spelling of t h e 1-.rord b e cause it h as no i nterest 
for him and i f he does not u s e it he vJill not remember the 
s pelling of it. 
In order for a child to learn the co~rect s pe lling of a 
1,Jord a n d to recne:mb er hm.v to spell tha t word the 1...rord must 
h ave vivid me aning for the child so that he will i .• rant to 
remember and 1erill r e tain its spelling . 
1 . Betts , Albert E ., 11 \lfuat about Spelling ? 11 , Education 
76:306; . J an . 19)6, Hi ngh am, Na ss .: Pa l mer Co. 
---
Chap ter II.----Cons tructi on o ff Materials and 
Conduct of Experiment 
Chapter II 
I 
Construction of Me.ter i a ls and 
Conduct of Ex :oeri ,;lent 
Restatement of the problem: The purpose of this study is to 
determine whether a serie s of word enrichment exercises, which 
V>rill help to make the meaning of the worcls cle arer, wil l 
i mprove the learning of the s pe lling of t he words and a lso 
their re tention in the spelling voc abul a ry over a period 
of t :i ,-te . 
Const~uction of ins tructional material for the exp erimental 
grou p : At t he beginning of the experiment, e ach member of 
the e xperiment a l group wa s g iven a t y pewritten co py of the 
79 words divided into S classifications. The cl a ssific a tions 
were: 
1. time s or pl a ces 
2 . things or p e rs ons 
3. action or hel? ing wor ds 
4. -vwrds that d e s cribe or number 
5. animal s or birds 
(The nex t p a ge contains the s e 79 words .) 
On the fir s t day they vlent through all the Hords, pro-
nouncing them a nd g iving t h eir meanings . Words 1rJi th mor e 
tha n one common me aning were noted and the mos t com.'Tion mean-
ing s g iven b y the pupils. The teacher added any which the 
childr en d i d not k n ow . After thi s initi a l le s s on the exper -
i ment a l group was g iven a ser ies of word enrich.ment l es s ons . 
'words to be learned 
times Things action describe an imal ~ 
or or or or or 
p l a ces per sons help i ng number b i r ds 
l ate moon r ang a sleep mice 
soon ring ri ngi ng awake mouse 
l e.ter toe goes warmer bill 
t ill p lant move ri ght bluebird 
before marbles seeing left sheep 
week hoop steTt pink rob i n 
early s wing pull gold bear 
yet game starting seven zoo 
behind scooter stai't ed ei g ht 
below cocoon skip most 
a ny t h i ng done nine 
light bringing vvarm 
men push 
mine passed 
child pass 
the ir lit 
l.i i ss runs 
butt er fly t urn 
children comi ng 
teacher teaches 
meet 
wished 
paying 
me t 
would 
could 
shall 
cannot 
or 
I 
= 
Some of the type s of Hard enrichment e xercises v.rere: 
l. Certain s pelling v-wr d s \·Jere listecl along with some 
sentence s Hi th blanks left into which they v-wuld 
put the correct s pelling 1-vord. 
2. They were g iven certa in spe lling words and given 
L!- or 5 c a teg orie s and told t o put the VJords into 
the right categ oPy . 
3. A series of s pelling vJOrds Ha s li s ted at the top of 
a paper. Below that a short paragraph v-ms written . 
They were told to list under the paragraph the spel-
ling woPds which mi eht apply to the story . 
4. A series of s nelling words was listed at the top of 
the pa per . Below t h is a story wa s s tarted . They 
were to fini sh the story u s ing a s many of the ·Hord s 
a s they could in a given time . 
5. Fla ~h c a r d s VJith the spelling I•Tords Here flashed be-
foPe them very quick ly . Then they wrote the 1-rords 
from memory. After thi s 1>Ja s done, the Hords were 
w~itten on the board so they could correc t their own 
paper s and find their mi s t akes. 
6 . Smaller flash cards containing the v-wrds wer e ava il -
able s o they could Hark in groups of 2 or 3 to teach 
each other the words . They seem to enjoy this small 
group work. 
7. Other stoPie s Here g iven to them. These stories we p e 
incom·qlete. The pupils orally g ave Hords from their 
s1Jelling l i st . The teacher wrote t h e ~rmrds given 
on the board and the pu p ils orall y g ave the 
s entences using t he spelling words . ( Co ~ies of 
t hes e l essons ar e in the appendix .) 
Conduct o f Experiment: Bo t h the exper>i:rnent a l and control 
gr oups, compos ed of yu p il s in S thir>d grades in Nashua , N. H., 
vJer e given a prete s t of 79 spelling -irords irJh i_ch com)r ised t h e 
spelling les s ons fo r 6 v.Jeeks t aken IJrom Billing t on ' s Using 
Words ':J e -vr i te- ----Les s ons 2) , 26, 27, 28, 29 , and 31. 
Billington's is t he spelling t extbook used in Grade III in 
Na shua. For 6 weeks the control group 1~as taught in the 
regular' method sugges ted by Billing ton v-rhile the experimental 
g roup Has g iven a series o f 'lrVOr d enri chment les sons. ·The 
experi mental group Has taught in the re3,uJ. ar Hay 2 days a 
v-reek and by 1r10rd enrich_rnent me thods ( g iving the 1-1ords much 
meaning ) 3 days a week. At the end of the 6 week perio d both 
the ex:9eri-raental a n d control g roups VJere a gain tested on the 
S2J'lle 79 1r10r ds a nd these s copes were tabul a ted . Aft er a l a ps e 
of 3 v eeks, one of which ems a vacation He ek , t he 2 groups 
vJere a g ain te s ted on the 79 vmrds and their s core s charted . 
Equation of grou~s : Before beginning the experiment, the 
pupils in all S class es were charted a ccording to chron-
olog ical age, mental age, and int e llig ence quotient . Then 
the g roups 1r1ere d ivided to be as nearly e qu a l as poss ible 
accord ing to ment a l a~~e and initi a l spellin -2:  scores. 
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Type of pupil involved : The 5 t h ird grades selected were from 
2 schools locat ed in the financ ially and socially inferior 
par t of the city. The children came from homes where often 
both par•ent s l;.Jor1c . Quite a f ew of the boys and g irls a:fle 
from broken home s or from homes ~·.rhere either one or both of 
the parent 8 have married 2 or 3 t i mes . Some of the children 
a-ee n o t always well fed or cared for. The school and social 
worke es do as much as they c an but they really cannot t a."ke 
the place of 2 good parent s . 
Chronologic al age of pu pils : The 64 pupils finally selected 
range in age from 7 yr . 8 months t o 10 yr. 9 months. 
Menta l age of pu pils ; The pupils range in men tal age from 
6 y r. 10 months to 11 Yl" . 
Range of initial spelling scores: The 6L1- pupils selected had 
initi a l spelling s cores ranging from 20 to 71-!- words correct 
from the list of 79 vJOrds. So>ne of the ;?Upils ·VJere dropped 
f rom t he e xperimental group because they had a very lovJ ini t-
ial score and tha t would g ive the experimental group an un-
fair cha nce to show greater gains. Other :pu nils vJere dro p -
ped from both the experimental and control g .. ~oup s becau se 
their initial score was so high that they wouldn ' t have rauch 
chance to show any gain. 
.:: 
i 
10-5 t o 10- 9 
~.;.'-'-JL7'­
Table I 
CrlRCNCL OGICA.I. _i.GE 
Eumber of ca ses 
Control 
3 
Ex er . 
1 2 1 ~~~~~~~----~------~-~-------- ! 1 0-1 10-5 
9-7 10-1 
9 - 3 9-7 
--
8- 9 ~ -3 
8 - 5 8 -9 
8 - 1 8-5 
7- 7 8 - 1 
Iv:ean 
Age 
10- 6 to 11- 0 
10 - 0 10 - 6 
9 - 6 10- 0 
9 -0 9 - 6 
8 -6 9- 0 
8 - 0 8 .;. 6 
7-6 8 - 0 
7- 0 7- 6 
6- 6 7-0 
1,~ean 
_ __;1 1 II 
4 
- --
3 
7 
6 
7 
8 - 85 
':Pable I: 
l,..Ll\:'11 .nL AG E3 
2 
8 
6 
6 ~ 
--+--___; _ _____ ,, 
5 
8 - 79 
Numb er of cases I 
I 
Control ~xper . 
j3~ 0 
2 _Q 
6 ~ 
7 3 
8 9 
2 7 
3 6 
1 3 
1 
9-1 8 - 4 
-==# 
I 
.,_& ... 
- - . 
I 
I 
---- -
-~-
- -r----=- --
Table III 
I NI TI AL SPELLI NG SCORES 
Ntt_mber of c ase s 
Scores Contro l E:x:peri mental 
-
74- 79 0 0 
-
69 -71~- 9 6 
·-
6L~- 69 0 3 
59- 64 5 3 
)L~- 59 L~ 7 
49 - SL,_ 2 t L;_ I 
- - ~--- - ·~ 
~_L~- t!-9 I 2 
·- - - . - ---~ -·-'"- - - -------·-~~---~·-·----...... -· ~---~-~ 
---·- --·-·-----------
39 - 4L!- I 34-39 
29 - 34 
24-29 
19-21.!-
._..-.-. ..-....,..__ .... -.. ....._.. ...... ~ 
Me ans 
)_!-
0 
1 
~-
1 
53 
-:;--
' 
' \.. 
I ~ 
2 
--
l 
i 2 53 .12 
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Chapter III 
Analysis of Data 
The purpose of this study was to determine v.rhether a 
series of WOl"d enrichment exePcises, which 1.-voulr~ help to make 
the meaning of the words clea~C'er, 1II)"Ould improve the learning of 
the spelling of the words and the retention of them in the 
spelling voca~ulary over a period of time. 
At the begin~ing of the s tudy, the control grou p h a d a 
mean :~£ 5 3 words correctly spelled out of a possible s core of 
79 v.ro rds '"'Thile the experimental group had a slightly higher 
mean of 53 .1 2 words. At the end of the 6 weeks experiment the 
cont ~ ol group had a mean of 70.94---a gain of 17.94 words---
v.rhil O the e xperimental group had a mean of 75.97 -v.rord s out of a 
possible 79 or they had made a gain of 22 .85 words . Some of 
this gain was because of practice on these words but since the 
experiment a l group made a gain of 4.91 words over and above that 
of the control g roup it a ppears that the word enrichment exer-
cises were a de finite help in learning and retaining the spell-
ing of the v.r ords. Thi s is a lso particularly significant becaus e 
the control group had a mean mental a g e of 9 yr. 1 mo . vlhile 
the experimental's mean mental a ge v.ras only 8 yr. ~- mo . 
After a per iod of 3 -vre eks h ad pas sed follo v.ring the fina l 
test (one of 1.-.rhich v.ra :.:-1 a v a cat ion v.reek ) the pupils 1v-ere again 
t e ste (l on the v.rords and the control group had a mean of 69 . 28 or 
a los ?. of 1.66 -vJOrds Hhile the exper i mental group had a mean of 
75.12 for a loss of only . 85 words . r,hus it __ wtll be seen that 
• 
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the word enric~ment method definitely aids retention over a 
period of time. 
It was found that this method of teaching spelling not 
onl y helped in learning an d retaining the s pelling of the 
Hords but a lso added greatly to the intere Dt of the class in 
s pelling . They seemed t o enjoy the me thod very much and Hould 
v.rork on their spelling in their spare time Hi thout any help 
or suggest ion on the part of the teacher. Thus it is a good 
method for motivation. 
It a l so taught t Jilem coopepation and the ability to work 
to gether in small groups without the teacher h aving to d o too 
much supervising~ In this present day democT•ac y of ours this 
ability to work harmoni ously v.rith one ' s fellow citi ~ ens i s a 
very important asset and on e 1...rhich should be inculcated into 
our pupils. This method a :h so gave the brighter ones a chance 
to help the slov:r one s and \.-Te also Hant to t each tolerance, 
understanding , pat ience, and helpfulness Hhich the exp eriment 
apparently did . It also shovJ"ed the boys and g irls that many 
Hords have more than one meaning. It has stimulated an inter-
est in meani ng vrhich v.Till help them in their reading and 
language work as Hell as in their spelling. 
-·--
--
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1: 
I 
l 
Age 
10-5 to 11-0 
10-0 
9-5 
I 
8-11 
8-5 
I 8-o 
II 7-5 
7-0 
II 
Mean 
II 
Score 
I 69-7LJ-
6~ ·69 
59 - 611 
II 51.J-' 59 
h Lil-1- ·4 9 
il ~ 39 
Mean 
s . D. 
10-4 
9-11 
9-L~ 
8-10 
8-4 
7-11 
7-4 
s. ~ M. 
1J1.1"1 • 1"1_. 
S. ~ D. 
I c. :t?: ... 
11 
I! 
Mental Age Distribution 
Table A 
Numbe·:> of Case s 
Control t Exper•imental 
1 
8 
5 
9 
1 
3 
1 
0 
9-1 
Table B 
Initial Spelling Scor1~s 
Number of Cases 
Control 
9 
0 
2 
L 
0 
4 
53 
b91 
0 
0 
3 
7 
6 
1 
1 
8-4 
Experimental 
6 
3 
7 
1 
1 
2 
53.12 
lh .76 
2.61 
II 
l 
'I 
.. 
I 
Jl 
II 
") ~ . 
- ·.222~ 
.. 
Table C 
Final Spelling SCOI'eS 
Scores Control Experimental 
_l 74-79 16 24 
-I 69 ·74 7 6 II 
I 64-69 3 1 
II 
59-64 3 0 
I 
54-59 II 1 1 
II 49-54 1 0 J 
t 
'I ~--~-9 0 0 
II 39-44 1 0 
II Mean 70. 9~- 75.97 
~s. D. 8.69 4-59 
E. M. 1.54 . 81 ~ " ,;) . 
Jl Dif1' . M. 5-03_ ~ 
-r 
1. 7~- I !t s . E. D. 
II u 
C. R. 2 . 89 II 
Table D 
D layed Test Scores 
Scores Contro l ExPerimental II 
7LL-7g lL 2L!. 
_l 6g -7l..J. 6 c; 
! 64-69 5 _g 
J ~l) · bL~ _L 0 
;i 54·59 J u 
49·54 J 1 
If 4[~ ·49 u 0 
;5'1 - LJ-LI.. l 0 
II Mean 69.28 75.12 
·I 0 . .u . o _._(O j.b"( 
I ·s-. E . l"J . • l. . ~4- b~ I 
i Diff . M. 5 . 8~ l 
s . E . D._ 1.6 
II G. H. J.w 
!' I 
II 
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Table E 
Comparison of Gains by Control and Experimental Grou p s 
Sc ore s Initial Final Del ayed Test 
1 
Con. Exper . Con . Exper . Con. Exper. 
7L!--79 I o 0 16 24 14 24 
69-74- ! 9 6 7 6 6 5 
64- 69 I 0 3 3 1 5 2 
59~64 I 5 3 3 0 4 0 I 
54-59 4 7 1 1 1 0 
l.~9 - 5L!. 2 4 1 0 1 1 
44--49 2 2 0 0 0 0 
39 - L~!- 4 1 1 0 1 0 
3Li.- 39 0 1 0 0 0 0 
29-34 1 2 0 0 0 0 
24-29 4 1 0 0 0 0 
19-2L1. 1 l 2 0 0 0 0 
I 
I 
I 70.94 ! 75 . 97 169 . 28 75 .12 Heans 53. 1 53 . 12 
-2~--
= ---
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Table E- Continued 
Compari son of G-ains By Control and Exper i mental Groups 
Gains i n Control Group 
Ca s es Mean S.E . M. Diff. S .E. D. c. R. 
"Initial 32 53 ' 2.91 l_"{ · ~4- .d.. C:._'J_ 2 .L~ 
Final 32 70.94 1 . 54 
Gains in Experimental Gr oup 
Cases T1ean S . E. M. Diff. S . E . D. C . R . 
I nit i a l 32 53.12 2.61 22 . 8~77 3 s. 37 
Final 32 75 . 97 . 81 
Comparison of Gains by c ont r ol and Experimenta l Groups 
Cases G . a1n . ~ . • D"ff l • s • ...... . j • C R • •• 
Control 32 17 . 9[~ l. ~[j: 
4.91 1 . 7!1- 2. 82 
Exper . 32 22 . 85 . 81 
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Chapter I V 
Swmnary apfl Conclusions 
Puruose. The purl_J ose of this study ~rra s to determine 
1 whether a s e rie s of 1rro r d enrichment exercises, which 1<-Jould 
help t o make the meaning of t he wor ds clearer , would i mprove 
1 the le arning of the s pelling of the v.rords and the ret ention 
1 of tho s e 1-..rords in the spelling vocabulary over a period of 
I time. 
Summary of the experiment . The e x periment for thi s s t udy 
was conducted i n 5 t h ird gr ades in Nashua , N. H. There was I a tot a l of one hundre d s even t een pu pil s in -the five grade s , 
but ab sence s cut to approx i mately on e hundr e d the aver a g e 
'I nmab er with which the experime n t 1,- a s conducted. 
I First all the pu p ils involved Here g iven intelligence 
their s cor e s in the prete s t in Sl)elling .The contr•ol gr ou p 
1 1mi ~Zht h a v e h a d a s light advantag e bec ause their me an mental 
ag: "~'Tas s ligh tly high er than t h e e x per i mental gPoup . 
For a period of six the contr ol gr ou p f o llowe d the 
• procedure sugg e s t ed in the spelling tex t- -Billing ton 1 s Us i ng 
~\for ds \rJe ~'Jri te. Th i s t ext u s e s_ the test-study me thod of 
t eaching spelling . It introduces the ne -v-r Hords fo r the we ek 
in a short stor a ph . It cont a ins ~rrord ex erci se s 
' 
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involving l;ronunciation, s y llab ication, synomyfrl Hork , etc . 
I There are exercises for 5 days' vJO:dc and on the third day a 
,1 pretes t i s given. 
I During this 6 weeks the ex!Jerimental gr•oup fal lov-Jed the 
text fo i' 2 days a ~ve ek a nd for 3 days they did a s e ~e ie s of 
Hord eni•ichment e x e rc ises to g ive the words more meaning and 
I 
I to build ass ociations around . (These exercise s are described 
l more fully in Chapter II and there are sample les s ons in t he 
'I Ap~;endix. ) 
Conclusions. It Has found that this me thod o:f s tudying spell 
1
1 i n g through word enrichment exerc ise s Has definitely a help 
II 
to the children in learning the 1..-JOI'ds and, moPe i mportant 
s till, in remembePing theiP s pelling over a p e r iod of time . 
It was al s o found tha t the childr en bery ~1ch enjoyed 
this ltJay of leaPning their' s pelling . Undoubte i!U y that's o ne 
reason they learned them better and Pemembered them l on ger . 
It also taught them i mportant les s ons in working tog et-
her hm."moniously in s:m.all groups and inde pen dently without 
too :much hel p from the teacher'. 
Sugge§tions fo~ fi1~ther study . 
1. It could be tried on a larger group for a longer 
p eriod _of time. 
2. It could be tri e d on a different t ype of pu pil--
from a highel" clas s soci a lly and econo·mic ally. 
It cou l d be determined if this type o f work he l p s 
most the s low, a v erag e, or bright. 
It coul d be determine S. Hh ich type of e xe::::' ci se vras 
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Appendix 
=~ ... 
passed cocoon anything could 
pass butterfly scooter mice 
lit coming till would 
I runs shall eight their 
I 
I or cannot mouse Miss 
I turn yet awake most 
Under t he f!ri:'.ibowing story li s t the -vmrds you mi ght 
u s e about the story . Take the words from the lists 
I above. 
It 1rJas a b eautiful day in April. The sun -was shin-
ing and the birds vJere singing . The children were on 
their -vmy home from achool an d they savJ many inter-
e st ing things. 
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One night Mary was as l ee p in her b e d. It waslate 
and she 1.-ras very tii'ed be cause she had been playing and 
juxaping all day. She h ad a very str a n g e dream. It Has 
about----- ---
F'inish thi s story in any way that you wish using the 
follo wing word s : 
1ate light 
s o on ringing 
on awake 
ce v-rould 
ring could 
, ang mouse 
asl e ep 
Late one night the k itten v-ra s s itting on the fence . The 
moon -v.ras so bright that she would h ave b een able to see 
any little mou s e that happene d to come along . :::>uddenly 
the nig_"h.t wa s fille d Hi th a ringing sound. It came from- -- -
Finish the story above in1Ji.ny wB.y that you tv-ish using 
the following t-vords : 
r>ing ing 
-vwuld 
!c ould 
a s leep 
moon 
moon 
mice 
ring 
rang 
hoop 
s k ip 
ring 
====~=================== 
1 
Read the fol lowing story and beneath it l i st all the 
words from your vJOrd lis t ",..Jhich appl y to it. 
II Jimmi e a nd J ohnnie were fishing from the pier near their 
home . 0uddenly Ji~mie' s line jerked in the water below h i m. 
,.hihen he tri ed to pull the line in, he had quite a str u ggle 
becaus e ther e was a huge fish on it. After quite a tussle 
he finally pulled in the line and l anded his fish. 
-33.;;; .. 
Read the follovdng s tory and bene a th it list all the 
Hord s from your VJord list which v-rould a pply to it. 
About a we e% befor e Chr i s tma s t wo boys were shoveling 
1 s now off the \,JeJ:ks near our h ou se . They started t a lkingabout 
1
h..rha t they wanted Santa Claus to bring them. 'l 'hey became 
notice ls o intere s ted in t heir convers ation that they didn ' t 
li the sno\-J falling from the r oof and suddenly they were cover ·-
led 1..r i th s noVJ 1-Jhich fell from the low part of the roof . 
ls ome man h a d to d i g them out before they suffocated. 
-34-
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foll o .ring word s in the r i ght li s t be l ow . 
mar bl es 
hoo p 
ski p 
I sHi ng 
I bill 
I lj garne 
done pu sh 
bluebird robin 
sheep their 
bringing I-lis s 
sc ooter cocoon 
1 names of b irds , animals or about birds , anj_mal s , or insects 
i 
~ thing s to play with--------
ac tions ----- -----
-35-
II Put the 1-mrds on page 74 :im the ri ght gr ou p . 
I ll 2 n ames of color s -----------------,------ --
2 k inds of \,reather-----------, -------------
13 wo r ds with the word s tart-------, ------- - --,----- - -----
2 words meaning direction--- --------,--------
12 ;,. rords re f erring to a person or persons---------,--------
'2 
words about worki ng in t he garden----- - --,-----------
-3R-
' -''~· =========t==== 
l ate could seeing pull I soon mouse behind e arly 
r oon asleep b elow gold 
cmice 
I later before s tarting 
I 
ring goes seven started 
[>ang till eight warmer I 
U.ight week left warm 
ringing men toe right 
11 awak e mine s tart plant 
vwuld 
I 
move pink marbles 
I Pl ~ce the words above i n t he gPoup Hhere they belong. 
~ ~VOPds referring to t hings found either indoors or outdoors. 
II 
I 
"II I. Word s referring to places or pers ons 
1tlords referring to time or weather 
~vord s referring to numbers or colors 
-37-
. ··~ 
~~passed cocoon anything c oul d 
butterfly scooter mice pass 
lit coming till ~rwuld 
I 
shall eight their - uns 
or cannot mouse l1iss 
turn yet a~rmke most 
Finish these sentences using words from the lists above . 
h. It was about o'clock . 
----
j2 . VJe sa~rr a beautiful f ly by us. 
'1 3. Suddenly it on a flower . 
4. 1-Je thought s pring must be 
II 
_____ soon . 
5 . 1rJ'e be happy to s ee s pr i ng . 
We 1-.Jait 
---
spring comes . 
----
Then the children will play ~rri th marbles or other __ _..; 
toys . 
I 
11 8 . l:ve h eard a _ __ _ in the pantry . 
19. He kept everybody with his noise. 
10 . Nobody __ __ sleep . 
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Complete the sentences belo~·J using Hord s from these lists. 
II 
1\marbles right goes push 
hoop left till sheep 
game starting Heek bill 
bringing early mine robin 
scooter toe eight bluebird 
II 
The iJ oy had s ome pretty ------
He won them in a last week . 
He is them home tomorroH. 
L~ . He in the morning . to s chool 
---
5. Sometimes he rides on his 
------· 
6. The I'obin had a 1rJorm in his 
I 7. The had a 0retty blue coat. -----~ 
II e. 
'1 9. 
Another bird that is pretty is the .;..;·: .:;...;~~;..;..· ..;;."- ..;.." ___ _ 
Will you help me my big 'I 
-----
I 10. ~ve vJill turn and then • 
--- ----
• 
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Complete the sentences below u s ing words from this list. 
sheep anything most 
scooter men mouse 
their child zoo 
Miss butterfly bear 
II cocoon teacher done 
I 
1. We get wood from 
12. vJe want coat s to be thick. 
3 You could see a at the I • 
I LJ .• Smith is our 
e Is. 'i'hat has pretty wings. 
6. The butterfly ca.-me from its • 
I 7 . The ate the cheese. 
8 . 'l'he child ha d a ride on his 
19 The are building a hou s e and it is most • 1 1~. 'l'he name of the is JVlary. 
Finish the foll owing sentences vd th the correct -w-ords tal{en 
from this list. 
sheep lit gold 
right p ink move 
butterfly turn mine 
zoo met passed 
I bear bluebird most 
1. As we walked dovm the street, vJe -- ,) a man and woman 
II 
I 
'I 2. 
I 3. 
'I ~- . 
I 7 . 
6. 
con1i ng toward us. 
'l'hey wePe on the s ide of the street. 
The lady wore a _________ dress . 
She also had a __________ bracelet. 
Tvhen -~:;hey saw us, they started. to ..;;.,;,_ ____ _ aside . 
'I'hey had to ____________ vePy fast. 
They soon _____________ us. 
We also say a beautiful with green wings . 
The bu tter1'ly on a i 'lower. 
10. I s a i d , "I vJish that better fly were 11 
Finish the follo wing sentences putting the right word in 
t h e right space . 
'iJu.e the rollowing words : 
ringing rang moon 
I asleep ring hoop 
II mice could skip 
soon aVJ 3.ke runs 
light mic e late 
I· 1riOUld hoop mouse 
1. It vras getting dark becaus e it was ____ a-c nigh-c. 
0uctdenly ~-.re heard the _____________ of a bell. 
hlhat makes that bell ____ '? 
Who _______ it? 
IS. No st everybody i s in bed. 
6. 
7. 
lis. 
9. 
1 0. 
1
11. 
[L2 . 
l3. 
I 
rt'h a "t noise will maJre t h em all 
The was ~ery bright. 
It give s the only by VJhich to see . 
-------
it will be morning . 
Do you think we VJatch the sun rise? 
----
No, I thiru~ mother . not like it. ___ _..; 
1 1 11 be as ~uiet as a-------· 
Some are not very quiet. 
·------
11 Complete the follovJing s entences ~Jutting in the correct 
vJOr d s from the list belovJ . 
p ink gold earl y 
theil'"' toe staPted 
Niss starting warm 
pull warmen right 
start left plant 
1. Soon vJe will t o our gardens • 
I . 
I 2 . Some people have alPe.~dy • 
---------
I 
II 3• Others will be to work when the weatheP is 
a little ------------
' 4 . 'fhey al l ~mnt ___________ gardens to be nice. 
s. vfuen the weather gets than nov-J ther e Hill he no s vf ...... 
----
6. After the plants star -e to grow, they will have t o __ 
11 the ~veeds. 
17. Then they Hill have to wor k _~:_. -~-~-~ _ __ in the morning . 
8 . The sun 'tJi ll make the f lov-Jers grow . 
---
for 
-----
19. \rJe hope you will d o the v.rork 
10. The flo·Her s may be the colors _____ or 
----
Smith. 
